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Some years ago, my sick young son was tucked up in
bed, feeling very sorry for himself indeed.

I sat beside him, and wondered how I could 
cheer him up.

“Shall I tell you who’s
poorly too?”
I said.

He nodded.

So I told him about 
Cynthia the Centipede.

He began to smile.

So I told him about 
Pedro the Penguin and 
Morgan the Mole and 

Connie the crocodile.

And he smiled some more.

And that was the start of
Get Well Friends...

Kes Gray (children’s author and founder):

Get Well Friends began life as the ‘Whos Poorly Too’
picture book, published around the world in 2000.
Publishing giant Hachette Livre has recently acquired
Worldwide rights for a new Get Well Friends picture
book and small plush format. Seven new picture
books are scheduled over the next five years.

PICTURE BOOKS

Our free activity website is a blessing for parents who
want to keep their poorly children entertained.

It is also a boon to the medical profession, providing
on site surgery activities, and distraction therapy alike.

Get Well Friends cuddly toys have a valuable role 
to play. They can provide comfort to children who 
are unwell, and also nurture a care ethic amongst
children who are healthy.

Each 8’’ soft toy animal character humorously
combines the aah factor with the ouch factor, 
and comes complete with a prescription from 
Nurse Nibbles!

CUDDLY TOYS



Pedro the Penguin 8” Plush
RRP. £11.99

Trade Price £5.50 (Total order less than 50 units)
Trade Price £4.95 (Carriage paid, 50 units or more)



Giselle the Giraffe 10” Plush
RRP. £11.99

Trade Price £5.50 (Total order less than 50 units)
Trade Price £4.95 (Carriage paid, 50 units or more)



Pepe the Puppy 8” Plush
RRP. £11.99

Trade Price £5.50 (Total order less than 50 units)
Trade Price £4.95 (Carriage paid, 50 units or more)



Cassie the Cat 8” Plush
RRP. £11.99

Trade Price £5.50 (Total order less than 50 units)
Trade Price £4.95 (Carriage paid, 50 units or more)



Nurse Nibbles 8” Plush
RRP. £11.99

Trade Price £5.50 (Total order less than 50 units)
Trade Price £4.95 (Carriage paid, 50 units or more)



Picture Book
RRP. £5.99

Inside:

Hamish the hamster is poorly !
Pedro the penguin is poorly !
Tiffany the tortoise is poorly !
Dipak the dalmatian is poorly !
Morgan the mole is poorly !
Delia the dragon is poorly !
Cassie the cat is poorly !
Connie the crocodile is poorly !

Trade Price £3.60 (Total order less than 50 units)
Trade Price £3.25 (Carriage paid, 50 units or more)



10 unit boxed counter display
(2 x entire character range)

Recommended retail value £119.90

Point of sale display spinner
(3 x entire character range plus 15 books)

Recommended retail value £269.70

Trade Price £57.50 (Total order less than 10 boxes)
Trade Price £52.00 (Carriage paid, 10 boxes or more)

Trade Price £157.50 (Total order less than 10 display spinners)
Trade Price £149.25 (Carriage paid, 10 display spinners or more)
See Order Form for price of subsequent orders

Special 

introductory 
offer

Buy the Get Well Friends 

15 toy and book display 

spinner and receive your 

first 15 picture books 

absolutely free



®

Loose assortment. Any number or combination of characters (minimum order 20 units)
Packaging RRP Trade Price (total order Trade Price (total order Total order Total order

50 units or more) 50 units or more) quantity value
Carriage paid

Nurse Nibbles £11.99 £5.50 £4.95 0 £0.00

Pedro the Penguin £11.99 £5.50 £4.95 0 £0.00

Giselle the Giraffe £11.99 £5.50 £4.95 0 £0.00

Cassie the Cat £11.99 £5.50 £4.95 0 £0.00

Pepe the Puppy £11.99 £5.50 £4.95 0 £0.00

Picture book £5.99 £3.60 £3.25 0 £0.00

Subtotal 0 £0.00

Postage and packing £7.20

Orders of less than 5 items are subject to a minimum postage cost of £3.95
Orders more than 5 items but less than 50 are subject to a postage cost of £7.20

10 unit boxed counter display. (2 x entire character range)
Trade Price (total order Trade Price (total order Total order Total order
less than 10 boxes) 10 boxes or more) quantity value

Carriage paid

Trade price per unit £57.50 £52.00 9 £517.50

Subtotal 9 £517.50

Postage and packing £10.95

Orders of less than 10 display boxes are subject to a minimum postage cost of £10.95

Point of sale display spinner. (3 x entire character range plus 15 books)
Trade Price (total  Trade Price (total order Total order Total order
order less than 10 10 spinners or more) quantity value
display spinners) Carriage paid

First order (per unit) £157.50 £149.25 10 £1,492.50

Subsequent orders £211.50 £198.00 0 £0.00

Subtotal 10 £1,492.50

Postage and packing £9.95

Orders of less than 10 are subject to a minimum postage cost of £9.95 each spinner

Total order price £
Postage and packing £
Total order price £

Nurse Nibbles Pedro the Penguin Giselle the Giraffe Cassie the Cat Pepe the Puppy Picture Book

Poorly toys with Prescriptions from Nurse Nibbles !

Registered in England and Wales. Company No. 06344221

Get Well Friends Ltd
Unit 3 Uphall Farm

Salmons Lane, Colchester
Essex, United Kingdom CO6 1RY

Tel:  (+44) 01206 211827
Fax: (+44) 020 7067 8687
info@getwellfriends.com
www.getwellfriends.com

Date: _______________________ Your Ref: ________________________

INVOICE ADDRESS

Contact: _______________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

________________________________ Town: ______________________________

County: ________________________ Postcode: _______________________

Country: _________________________________________________________

Tel: _____________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________

Delivery Date: _________________________________________________

DELIVERY ADDRESS

Contact: _______________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

________________________________ Town: ______________________________

County: ________________________ Postcode: _______________________

Country: _________________________________________________________

Tel: _____________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________

®

All prices stated exclude VAT.

A 50% down payment is required on all orders placed.
The balance to be paid within 21 days of despatch.

Please make cheques payable to Get Well Friends
Limited. With regret, Credit Card payments cannot
currently be accepted.

8” Plush Range and Picture Book Order Form

Special 

introductory 
offer

Buy the Get Well Friends 

15 toy and book display 

spinner and receive your 

first 15 picture books 

absolutely free

Recommendedretail value
£269.70

Recommended

retail valu
e

£119.90
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